
WHEAT SITUATION JAKES NEW
LEASE ON LIFE, THANKS TO

RAIN AND SNOW!
Snow and rain Monday and Tues-

day through the winter wheat belt
saved the winter wheat crop from
what seemed certain ruin. A drought
which had lasted nearly all winter
was broken. It means millions to
the American farmer. Precipitation

9 was general throughout the Missis-
sippi and Missouri valleys.

The North American continent
must provide the world with the ma-
jor part of its bread in 1917-- 8, and
the good wheat news comes at a
valuable time. A general shortage
of wheat had been predicted for the
whole world.

.Wires from Nebraska, Missouri,
Minnesota and other big wheat sec-
tions are very encouraging. Not only
has the recent rain and light snow
put new life into the present crop,
but it will put soil into fine shape for
spring planting.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEDNESDAY
City Club of Chicago luncheon.

E. J. Davis, Chicago district sup't of
. Anti-Salo- league, and Fletcher

Dobyns, member headquarters com-
mittee, Anti-Salo- league, speak on
"The Pending Referendum' Prohibi-
tion Bill Should Pass." n n,j

Dr. Anna E. Blount lectures before
.Lawndale Civic center on "Birth
Control" at Herzl school, DQUglas
blvd. and Lawndale av., at night

33d Ward Woman's Study club
meets at 4201 Armitage av., at, 2:30
p. m. J. W. Joslyn speaks.
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A DUKE AT AGE OF 9; BIGGEST

LITTLE MAN IN ENGLAND
M. London, March 14. Bernard Mar-madu-

Fitzalan Howard is the
greatest little boy in England! He is

' going to be 9 years of age in May and
is already weighed down with the
staggering duties of his father, the
late Duke of Norfolk.

Before his father's death, Lord J

'- - "

Howard was Earl of Arundel. Now
he is Duke of Norfolk, Earl of Arun-
del and premier duke and earl of
England! "
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Which means, if Lord Howard :

were at a dinner party he would lead
the procession" of guests- - mto the
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dining room, and all other dukes and
earls, no matter how much older or
more experienced, would bow to him.

Little Lord Howard now is owner
of a 15,000-acr- e Yorkshire estate, an
Imposing mansion, in St James 94,
and a Norman castle in Arundel.


